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Six contractor* submitted bids 
for construction of Johnson Draw 
flood control dam No. 8 whan bids 
were opened Monday by the Com
missioners Court.

Frank Montgomery of Midland, 
who did paving work in Osona un
der contract with individuals and 
the county, was the low bidder of 
the lot with his bid of $76,011.58. 
There was a spread of nearly $22,-
000 between the high and low bids 
on the project. Merrill & Baker 
Construction Co. of Hurst, new 
completing work on the No. 2 dam 
site for the bonding company of 
the first contractor on that project; 
submitted the high bid of $10$,- 
156.70.

Other bidders on the project 
were O. C. Shellemburger Con
struction Co. of Sherman, $64,360.- 
26; Strain Bros., Inc., of San An
gelo, 690,510.06; Crownover Con
struction Co. of Corsicana, $93,- 
885.68; and F. A. Seidel 6c Sons 
of Ballinger, $94,896 40.

The Commissioners Court, and 
Soil Conservation Service engineers 
are now making an investigation 
of the assets and equipment of the 
Montgomery firm and if the inves
tigation is satisfactory, the contract 
will be awarded

Soil Conservation Service engin
eers expect to have plans and spe
cifications completed and ready to 
call for bids on one of the two re
maining sites on Johnson draw a- 
bove Ozona by next week. Three 
dams are nearly complete and four 
remain to be contracted, three on 
the drainage area north of Ozona, 
including the No. 5 dam on which 

. bids were receiving this week, and 
one on Gurley draw, a tributary 
which joins Johnson in Ozona.
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Ozona Track Team 
To Limber Up At 
Meet h  Eldorado

1 Coach Womack's
; Squad May Not Roach 

Peak By First Try-Out
By Ernie Beyd

Coaches Chick Womack a n d  
Sonny Cleere will take the Ozona 

' track team to Eldorado this week 
to enter the third annual Eldorado 
Invitational track and field meet.

Some fifty boys have been work
ing out for track for some time 
but a number of the outstanding 
members of the 1958 squad have 
just finished basketball and are not 
expected to be ready for an all- 
out effort.

The Eldorado meet is expected
! to attract some 17 or 18 teams 
j with Junction and Roby expected 
to be favored in the meet

Weather could bo a factor in 
the meet this week as rain and 
cold have hampered wm kouts for 
over a week and forecasts do not 
promise greatly improved condi
tions. ,

Among the returnees from last 
season who are expected to be 
point winners for the Lions this 

: season are Jake Young, who won 
second in the shot last year and 
will bo strongly favored to win 
this year, and Cico Ccrvantez who 
has placed third in the discus the 

' last two years and who will be 
among the favorites this season.

Bobby Vargas, who won t h e  
broad jump and is a high jumper 
and sprinter worthy of points, 
could win as many as ten points 

; in district this season
Jerry Jacobs, an outstanding per

former who is expected to go to 
' the hurdles this season, m i g h t  
j readily win both events if a good 
season is to be had.

David Sikes and Ronnie Paulk, 
both of whom have won points in 
the pole vault for the last two sea
sons. should be. better this year.

Newcomen to the squad include 
the two fine Junior High sprinters 

M Look P in )

entiled this weak to assist tat the 
campaign, will meet w ith the Fund 
Drive chairmen at •  o’clock Mon
day m orahq •* the Hi-Way Cafe 
for a final planning session before 
launching the houae-to-house can- 
vaaa in behalf of the mercy organ
ization.

Flood and tornado looses and o- 
ther dlaeators during the past year 
placed a terrific strain on the Red 
Cross funds and during the month 
of March the nation will be asked 
to contribute to the Red Cross to 
keep K ready to meet the demands 
of disaster relief and other func
tions of the-oaganization.

Osona Chapter’s quote has been 
set at $1,025. Part of this fund 
will remain in the local chapter 
treasury for use in planned home 
nursing courses, water safety pro
grams and other activities plan
ned by the chapter during the com
ing year.

Mr. Moore was injured when his 
car struck a tree on the shoulder 
of the highway about 15 miles east 
of Osona on Highway 200. Blind
ed by lights of on coming cars in 
the misty weather, Mr. Moore let 
the car wander from the pave
ment and collided with the tree. 
He was not thought to be seriousljr 
injured at first but later examina
tion revealed severe head and in
to m er injuries. He was brought to 
the hospital here in a Cody ambu-

Dr. Donald Bnrnhou— 
To Spoak Tonight At 
Hi-Scbool Auditorium

Dr. Donald Gray Bamhouae. in
ternationally known Bible teacher, 
radio and television preacher, will 
conduct a Bible conference at the 
high school auditorium here to
night (Thursday) a t the high school 
auditorium.

Dr. Barnhouse. who has been 
lecturing at the religious emphasis 
week program at Sul Ross State 
College the peat week, is stopping 
for a lecture here under the joint 
sponsorship of the Ozona Methodist 
and Baptists Churches. He will be 
the guest speaker at a joint meet
ing at noon today of the Ozona 
Rotary and Lions Club-at El Som
brero Cafe. Mrs. Barnhouse «fill 
be honored at a tea this afternoon 
in the fellowship hall of the Me
thodist Church by ladies of the 
Methodist and Baptist churches.

For Blind Mar. 10
Quality Products Of 
Blind Artisans Of
fered In Sale
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Girl Cagerg Meet Here 
For Playoff Mon. Night

■y Ernie Boyd-
Bi-district playoff between the 

Junction girls and the Sanderson 
girls basketball teams will be stag
ed at the Ozona Gym Monday night 
at 7:30.

The game between the district 
8-A and 7-A champions will be 
the second playoff contest landed 
by the local gym and will offer 
Ozona fans a chance tq see some 
good basketball, fern style, which 
Is not ordinarily presented during 
the course of a year here.

The game was first scheduled 
for Friday night but a call from 
Superintendent of School J o h n  
Long revealed that play-off games 
in the girls league playoffs may 
not bagin until next weak.

Only Menard, Junction, and El
dorado in district 8-A still play 
girls basketball due to the long 
Distances to be covered in this a- 
rea and not all of the teams in 
district 7-A take part for the same 
reason.

Admission to the game will be 
50 and 25 cents and the game is 
scheduled to get under way at 
7.30 instead of 8 as was the Men
ard-Big Lake game last Tuesday 
night.

Liens Wml Up
Problems Of Bracero 
Program Aired In Meet 
With Ranchmen Here
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Difficulties faced by ranchmen 
who process bracero labor from 
Mexico, occasioned by the unreal
istic rules laid down at the behest 
to the U. S. Department of Labor 
and the realistic Mexican official« 
who put the “mordida" or bite on 
employers from this side who seek 
to hire bracero«, were discussed 
in a conference here Friday of 
ranchmen and members of the 
T e x a s  Employment Commission 
San Angelo office.

L. W Keiler* of the San Angelo 
office was here to explain the i til
ing which forbids the payment of 

and the problem«

43-29 Win Sam All Of 
Osona Squad on Court 
For Practico Time

■y Ernie Boyd
The Ozona Lions closed their 

1050 basketball season last Thurs
day night by easily edging the 
Junction Baglas 43 to 29 in a list- 
lesa game which saw nothing at 
stake except an improved season 
record.

Coach Swede Pelto played evei y 
man on the squad before the sec- 
ond quarter got very far along 
and the Lions were never really 
pressed even though they were 
outplayed during the late stages (>f 
the contest.

Rod Franklin, who like the rest 
of the Lions made only infrequent 
appearances in the lineup, led the 
attack with 11 points while Rnri- 
nie Paulk tallied 8. Jake Young. 
Jerry  Jacobs, David Sikes, and 
Stan Williams all had from 6 to 8 
and every one of the 11 Lion« who 
got into the contest scored.

With Ronnie Paulk and Franklin 
leading the way, the Lions broke 
the game open tn the first quarter 
and grabbed a 14 point lead .is 
they held a 20 to 6 margin eai ly 
In the second period.

Junction’s best efforts cut the 
lead to 12 points in the fourth 
period but a brief Lion rally rub
bed out the visitor's gains bcioic 
the contest ended.

Jake Young and Bobby Vargas 
both sat out the final quarter with 
five fouls but would have most 
likely boon there anyway, a« re
serve« got in playing time

In a rather freakish exhibition, 
the Ozona B team rallied in the 
fourth quarter and whipped the 
Junction reserve* 34 to 28

The B team committed every 
mistake in the book during the 
first three periods and only o «tern 
defense prevented a rout during 
the time, but a full court press in 
the final period cracked Junction 
wide open and the little Liana won 
going away.

the “mordida' 
of ranchmen who are unable to 
hire braceros without the pay
ment.

T. A. Kincaid. Jr., president of 
the Texas Sheep & Goat Raisers 
Asm., who was present for the 
meeting explained that organiza
tion's efforts to iron out the dif
ficulties and of negotiations with 
Washington officials of the Labor 
Department and Immigration Ser
vice now under way to that end 
The TS&GRA is the only organ
ized group which has consistently 
battled to keep the bracero pro
gram in operation.

Collett Trading Pott 
To Open For BurineM 
Saturday; Froa Prizes

Hubert Collett has announced a 
formal opening next Saturday for 
the Collett Trading Post, a new 
retail business established in the 
Ncttleton building on the south
east corner of the highway inter
section.

Attractive prizes will be given 
as attendance awards, a movie 
camera to a lady, shotgun to a 
man and a camera to a child. All 
Ozonans are cordially invited to 
attend the opening and to ex
amine the type of merchandise to 
be offered, and incidentally, be
come eligUble for one of the hand
some prizes.

Mr. Collett will handle a full 
Une of household articles, applian
ces, 'hardw are, sporting goods, ar
my surplus, Gates tires and bat
teries, cameras and film. etc.
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Garden Club Meeting 
Mar. 5 At Mrs. Harvick

Members of the Ozona Garden 
Club will meet in monthly session 
Wednesday March 5, with Mrs S. 
M. Harvick and Mr*. T A. Kincaid, 
Jr., as hostesses.

If the weather is favorable, the 
group will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Harvick at 10:30 u m and 
after the program will go to the 
ranch home of Mr*. Kincaid for 
lunch. However, if the day is rainy. 
Mrs. J. B. Poet, president, said 
the meeting will be at 3 o'clock 
at Mrs. Harvick's. Member* are 
aaked not to bring "sack lunches” 
aa originally planned.
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looks forward — •* " * *  " ¡^ in 
to curtaiiment o f s u r t  SPJ*«W-
It is not impressed with the v  
gument that we mustoutW dRus-
sia or our friend, will 
.elves down the river. It doeam* 
believe we have bought, or can, 
buy — for any nation — the will 
to remain free It does recognize 
in this time of shrinking payrolls  ̂
that it is possible for this nation 

and in the msn-

Notices of «hunch entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolution* of respect, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertlaing 
rates.
A ir  erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appanriag in these columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
If called to the attention of the

to destroy itself

WAY TO ECONOMIC RECOVEBY
Any lingering doubt that the 

need for income tax rate reductions 
had reached the full-blown status 
of critical urgency was dispelled 
at the 24-day House Ways and 
Means Committee public hearings.

A parade of witnesses — repre
sentative of all facets of the na
tion’s economic l i f e  — offered 
strong evidence that the current 
business recession is due largely 
to oppressive personal and cor
porate tax rates and that reform 
of these rates is vital to recovery.

It should encourage Americans 
that the majority of those who test
ified on the need for general rate 
reform strongly urged the quick 
enactment of the Sadlak-Herlong 
bills.

Introduced by two members of 
the tax-writing Ways and Means 
Committee — Rep. Antoni N Sad- 
lak (Rep -Conn ) and Rep A S. 
Her long. Jr.. (D em -Fls) — the 
identical bills provide for the first 
broad-gauge reform of the income 
tax structure since the rates be
gan their upward spiral M years 
Ho.

Representing organized groups 
composed of a wide variety of 
small, medium and large Viuinsas 
enterprises throughout the nation 
the witnesses cited chapter and 
verse of how the proposed legis
lation would give the country’s 
economy the lift it so badly needs

moled by the measure would, in 
fact, bring added tax revenue as 
the result of solid, non-inflationary 
economuf growth.

On the basis of the evidence 
presented at the hearings, prompt 
passage of the Sadlah - Her long 
bills — H. R. 6452 and H. R. 911*— 
would seem to afford one of the 
surest approaches to rapid recov
ery. Those who agree would do 
well to lot their legislative repre
sentatives in Washington k n o w

Butane Gas and G u
2. Greatly increasing the flow 

of investment funds essential to 
business stability and growth in
asmuch as the lack of sufficient 
capital has-been a principal con
tributor to the rocoosion.

3. Providing a basis for new and 
better job opportunities, and re
luming the advance in the nation’s 
standard of living.

This impressive display of con
fidence in the propooed legislation 
is unquestionably due to its real
istic features. Briefly, it provides 
for coordinated reductions, over a 
five-year period, in all the pro
gressive rates of individual tax 
with the first bracket ($M 00 or

Plumbing & Heating -  PlnmMng Ftítmrm
General Electric Home Appliaacoa 
Sheet Metal Work

By this means, a critic of either 
may be blasted as a foe of both 
Then, too, the “package” may be 
a little easier for Congress to swal
low if it minimizes debate and itirs 
up fewer irate letters from heme.

But the American public — 
which never contemplated t h a t  
foreign aid was to become a per-
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Good Hooding for ftho
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Doublé

AMARILLO, rtSB. U n! — AB 
-rangement of «ndto stock i d Announcements

corated the altar of the YMCA 
(hW li Saturday afternoon for tha 
m arriage of Mas Marion S v O t 
1114-0 Carolina, to Jflbeph A. P ar- 
ry, SMI fountain.

Tha hrldo is the daughter of 
Mr. a id  Mrs. Harman Hardy, 400B

C. 0 . (U9PTY) WALKER 
HEN WUIAAMB 
W. T. (BILL) M » «

F ar Canaty Caaualaaianar,

JAKE YOUNG (Re-eteetioa)

70th D istrict:
JOB BURKETT (KerrviUa)

Had a  bouquet of pink carnations 
becked with pink ribbon.

The bridesmaid. Miss Dorothy 
Lindsey, wore an ice blue crystal
line dross and carried a ‘bouquet 
of pink carnations.

Jack Brewer, J r., of Osona was 
best man, and Chas. Kitchel) of 
Abilene was groomsman. Serving 
as ushers were Don Boyer of F er- 
ryton and Paul Percivsl of Ama-

' a * 'A D D I N GHilo. Tim Flynn was candle light
er and Terry Flynn, ring bearer.

Escorted to the altar arid given 
in m arriage by her father, the bride 
was attired in a gown of pink em
broidered marquisette over pink 
taffeta, fashioned with a fitted bo
dice, Italian neckline, puff sleeves 
end full waltz leng th  skirt. Her 
elbow length veil of pale pink illu
sion was attached to a fitted  cap 
of marquisette over taffeta .'P ink  
guantlets completed her ensemble. 
She carried a nosegay of pink roses 
surrounded by white carnStions 
and showered with pink stream 
ers.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held at Dowell’s No. 1. 
Laid with a white crocheted cloth 
over pink, the serving table teas 
centered with a bouquet of white 
stock, daffodils, and iris. Mrs. Ger
trude Hardy, aunt of the bride, 
presided at the punch bowl and 
M ss Mildred North, and Mrs. 
Wayne West, aunts of the bride
groom served the wedding cake. 
Guests were registered by Mrs.

FORT WORTH — Wet grounds 
field livestock movement to a mini
mum at Southwestern and South
ern points at the start of this week. 
The limited offerings reported in 
Jhese areas was offset by consid-
«table expansion in the Northern 
areas as clearing weather follow
ing recent storms put farm ers back 
in the livsetock selling business.

At Fort Worth cattle and calves 
were generally fully steady, except 
cows, which class wound up a 
slow trade w ith 25 to 80 cents or 
more lower prices.

Good and choice steers and year
lings cashed at $24 to  $28, and me
dium and lower grades cashed at 
$18 to $23. Fat cows sold from 
$18 to  $1$, and cannon and cut- 
to n  cashed a t $10 to $18.80. Bulls 
drew $14 to $20. Oood and choice 
•laughter calves cleared at $24 to 
$27, and medium and lower grades 
cashed at $18 to $2$. Stocker steer 
calves bulked at $24 to $2$. and 
heifer calves sold f r o m  $28.80

Trade was very active and prices 
wore strong to 80 cents or more 
higher on sheep and lambs at Port

COVER
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S I D E L I G H T S  
From State Capitol

Wr V em flao tad

tions. ,
Created by the Ugietoture to

1055. the Commute» hw reepoe-
•ibility to atudy end **■■•
mendations ,or
improvement o! the pn<ra m a ^  
ell Texas state-supported colMSas 
end univenitiea. To <*•»«• 
time has been spent to * * * * *  
recommendation phase is coming
up. t___

Dr. Ralph T. Green, emcutto* 
director, is to report t o t h e l 5 -  
member Commission oo the AAM 
issue at a meeting April 14. Com* 
mission will then d ea d , w h a t  
course to suggest to the cdllege

lion it looks as though the usual 
ten per cent who wait until the However, the Commission can

not force the college to accept its 
decision Chances are the question 
will be argued in the courts and 
the Legislature for some time to 
come.

A suit already has been filed in 
Brazos County in behalf of would- 
be women Aggies.

Climb to Crime — Newly-organ- 
ired Law Enforcement Commission 
is beginning its work with a de- 
nressinc array of statistics out-

On Del R ioH foty

Miss Kay D. Kirby, 
Paul S. Farrar Wed In 
Albuquerque Ceremony

Mias Kay D. Kirby, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Douglas Kirby, 
former Osonans now living in Az
tec. N. M, became the bride of 
Paul S. Farrar, aon of Holden K. 
Farrar of Winnetka. Illinois, re
cently in a double ring ceremony 

: at the home of the bride’a uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Huling 
Means, of Albuquerque, N. M.

Rev. E. A. Skipton, dean of St. 
John's Episcopal Cathedral, offic
iated at the ceremony. The bride's 

| father gave her to marriage and 
Mrs. Means played background 
music during the ceremony.

The bride's gown of lace and 
tulle over satin had a bouffant, 
floor-length skirt and was com
plemented with a "»«tin« of illu
sion and matching lace applique.

Mrs. George Williams of Farm
ington. N. M. and Dr. Holden K. 
Farrar, Jr., of Winnetka, attend
ed the couple. William E. Stein- 
wedell was usher.

Immediately following the cere
mony. the bride's parents were 
hosts for a reception. »—***ii to) 
Mrs. Homer B. Adams, J r . Mrs. 
Kelley Adams, Mrs. Joyce Means, 
Mrs. James E Mills, Mrs. William 
E. Steinwedell and Mias Gene A- 
danu.

The bnde attended grade schools

National FFAWeek 
Feb. 22 To March 1

Future Farmers of A m e r i c a  
members throughout the nation are 
scheduling special activities to fo
cus public attention on the work 
of their organization during Na
tional FFA Week. February 22- 
March 1.

Membership in the FFA is made 
up of farm boys who are students 
of vocational agriculture in high 
school The organization's activi
ties are designed primarily to help 
develop rural leadership and good 
citizenship, and to stimulate the 
boys to better achievement in their 
study and work toward successful 
establishment in fanning.

The Ozona FFA Chapter has 24

ed the Commission to give top 
priority to study of juvenile crime. 

3. State correctional schools for

M. A. Barbel vocational agri
culture instructor to Ozona High 
School, serves as advisor of the 
FFA chapter.

The national Future Fanner or
ganization has 340,000 members, 
with 4,000 local chapters in the 
48 States. Hawaii, and Puerto Rico. 
Membership in Texas totals 34,000.
CBOCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL 

NEWS
Patients admitted to hospital 

rinee February 14th: Romulo Vela, 
Ozona. medical: Mrs B. M. Hughes. 
Ozona, medical. A. E. Moore. O- 
zona, accident: Mrs. Wm V Con- j  
ner, Ozona, medical: Boyd An- 1 
drews. Ozona. medical: Mrs Ken
neth Flanagan. Rankin, surgical: 
Mrs. Oliver Payne. Ozona. surgi
cal; Joe Ortiz. Sr.. Ozona. medi
cal; Gabriel Longoria. Jr.. Ozona. 
surgical; Mrs Bessie Matlock. O- 
zona. medical

Patients dismissed: Mrs H H. i 
Clevenger. Mrs. James Baggett, 
Manueila Duran and infant son 
Mrs. Hugh Gray. D. M. CurbeUo, 
Charles Bingham, Richard Mar*in- 
tz. Troy Stout, Mr? Victor Pierce ; 
Elizabeth Kay Halt Mrs Wm H 
Otte and infant son. Raul V irm  !

here and was graduated from O- 
zona High School She attended 
Texas Christian University at Ft. 
Worth. Mr. Farrar is a graduate 
of the North Shore Country Day 
School and Trinity College. Hert
ford. Conn

Mr. and Mrs. Farrar are at home 
to Winnetka w h e t he is employ
ed with the United States Steel

E — for 
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K iel Staff «or the a m i beautiful 
g irl and meet handwane bay in
htgb *chool.

The most ‘steady’ iteadlee v t m  
ed «way with i t  Ptraade Children 
and Bobby Sutton were choeen 
meet Beautiful end Hendaocne. In 
the first run-off the votes ran: 
Frances, Camille, Susie, and Mary

They are 
in  coed

•iris 
of the 

all of 
i there 

As the

Just as

m  *

field and Johnny Pettit from Del 
Mo ware also out-of-town guests 
who were a t the dance. Our usual 
crowed was there having a won
derful time.

BUI, Sally. Joe C, and Susie en
joyed the show, “Legend o f the 
Loot," Sunday night oven U they 
did come out of the show half 
starves ta r water. Being on the 
desert arM haut'water can create 
0 problem. Can't It, kids?

Becky end Scotty .now have their 
places in-the A ll-S tate band! They

though he ate Joo 

is leaving thisThe b  
urday for Brady. They

the

an

white, Mary Jane Dunlap, Diane 
Couch, Linda Huff. C annes Child
ress, Joiaan  Butterfield, Carol Har- 
riaoa, S w u  Wallace, Mery 
Frances Goolsby, Cheryl Lades, 
Sharon German, and Mrs. Billy 
Mills and Mrs. Bruce Mayfield, 
leaders for the troop.
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to
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Wolf cry, “I die

‘H is last
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Hot rolls, butter, milk

Idiot!*

C U S T O M  
D E S I G N E D

Furnitur# and Draperies

WORKMANSHIP

•us

k  Mohair Co.

• • M O H A I R  

SUPPLIES

B v ^ B  F o o d  S t o r e
020N A .T R X A S m W here Prie«», Quali Ir» And Sorrico Meet OZONA, TEXAS

S P E C I A L S  -  FRI. FEB. 28th AND SAT. MARCH 1st

MENNENS SKIN CARE
BABY MAGIC (OcBottle 4Sc
DEL MONTE

T I M 3 e a R S  9 8 c
FROZEN 10 OUNCE.
FISH STICKS Pkg. a te
FROZEN

M L U K g .  3 9 c
FROZEN CHICKEN
DRUMSTICKS

♦ Pk*. 79C
GOLDEN FRUIT

B a i i a i i a s l  l b s l S c
FRESH
T O M A T O E S . 289

M A R K E T
HAMBURGER

MEAT lb. 39c
FRYERS lb. 37c
(CHOICE BEEF) CHUCK

R O A S T  lb. 49«
STEAK lb.

• ur".d *
f ¥ o i i  y  ijisfl e iir r r T

MARYLAND CLUB

Coffss 1 if SISi
MARYLAND CLUB INSTANT
C O F F E E  (O x. Ja r
SNOWDRIFT 3 POUND CAN
S H O R T E N I N G
KOUNTY KIST WHOLE KERNEL
C O R N  2 Cant 25»
DEL MONTE 14 OUNCE BOTTLES

CATSIP 2 for 39c
NO. 303 VAN CAMP
PORK k  BEANS 2Caas |7 g
NO. 2 ft DEL MONTE

Petches 3 Caia 98c
SALAD OIL
WESSON OIL PL
QUART MIRACLE W HIP

SaL Dressing 590
SALAD OIL
WESSON OIL Qeart
GIANT

FAB é s e
McCORMICK PÜRE LEMON
E X T R A C T  2 Ounce Bottle
GIANT

Me
LINDA1

S H A M P O O
STURGEON BAY I t  S. P. WE

Cherries 2tor fife
10 OUNCE PILLSBURY MIX ■ ¡■ ■ I

'Û

»•i. T
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The News Reel
A N -rw  of T h e Om m  S tar/ 
M g h m < ( r t a  Um (Um  of

n * 0 M

_  „ r«k si, im
To b« attacked by an eagle, the 

largeet bird ever teen in this part 
of Weet Texas, was the unique 
experience d f Paul Berner near 
Om m  Tuesday. With one of the 
eagle’s huge claws grasping his hat 
and the otMr his shirt front, Mr. 
Feraer probably owes his escape 
from injury to Joe Pierce, his com* 
panion on a fishing trip. Mr. Pierce 
grabbed a sotol stalk and beat off 
the big bird and then killed it 
with the same instrument. The ea 
gle measured 10% feet from tip 
to tip of his wings and the claw 
which held Mr. Berner's shirt fortn 
measure an l-inch spread. “I 
thought maybe the big fellow was 
gob* to fly off with me,” Berner 
said, “and I was getting ready to 
tell Joe to have Lee Wilson go 
tip in his plane and rescue me.”

— news reel —
A u t o m o b i l e  registrations in

Crockett county have increased by 
approximately 200 over the same 
date a year ago. Sheriff W. & Wil
lis reported this week. Total re
gistration to Wednesday was 712 
passenger cars and trucks.

—news reel—
A. C. Hoover, Crockett county 

ranchman, was reported this week 
to have purchased a five-section 
ranch in Upton county from Hen
ry M. Halff of Mineral Wells at 
$9-80 an acre. The ranch adjoint* 
a 20,000-acre place Mr. Hoover re
cently bought through the Mann 
Commission Co.

—news reel—
Mrs. Caulde Hudspeth and Mrs. 

Harry Berner were here from El 
Paso Sunday on their way to Com
stock and Del Rio.

--sew s reel—
A fine bull calf was purchased 

this wreek by Joe Pierce from John 
Gist of Midland, registered Here
ford breeder. Mr. Pierce paid $500 
for the bull.

— news reel —

SENTENCED UP to IS Tsars —
Dave Bsck, former pros, of the 
Teamsters Union still grins broad
ly after hearing the court give 
him a sentence of up to 19 years 
in the state penitentiary for em
bezzling $1,900 in union funds in 
the sale of a teamster owned auto. 
His attorney, Charles Burdell said 
they would appeal.

this week.
—»lews real—

Ad Harvick was in San Angelo 
cn business the first of the week, 

—■ewe rea l»
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Baggett and 

son, Billy, were in Temple last 
week where Billy received medical 
attention. Before returning home 
they visited Miss Kathryn Bag
gett who is attending Southwest
ern University at Georgetown.

— news reel —
Mr. and Mix Albert Currie are 

the parents bf a boy bom here 
Saturday.

- ----- oOfr- ■ . ■
GARDEN REMINDERS

Slow soaking rains have added 
| new promise for lovely yards in 
I this area, and warm sunshine the 
I first of the week, sent local gar- 

Mrs. T. A. Kincaid underwent deners hurrying out to finish pnin- 
an operation in San Angelo Mon- | *r 8' shaping and trimming plants, 
day. Mrs. Kincaid’s children were lre**.*nd shruto
called to her bedside Monday af
ternoon when her condition be
came serious but she is reported 
much improved.

—news reel—
There is little danger of lower- . 

ir.g the tariff on ranch products. J *****

This is a good formula for fer
tilizer for acid loving plants to be 
applied now: 2 cups superphos
phate (48%); 2 cups copperas 
(iron of sulphate); 2 cups alumi
num sulphate; 1 cup cotton seed

Mix well and put 2 cups around 
caçh medium'size plant (mare or 
less for larger or smaller plants.) 

ou»
Adding nmebiBee at the Stockman

C. Belcher told member» of the 
Sheep ft Goat Raisers Assn, exe
cutives in meeting at U v a l d e  
Thursday

sows red —
Tentative plans for the greatest 

Rodeo, Race Meet and Stock Show 
to be staged in Oiom  July 2. 4 
and 5. were made at a meeting 
of fair association officials Tues
day night.

— news reel —
Charlie Davidson underwent an

operation for appendicitis in a 
Temple hospital last week.

-  news reel —
Miss Ena Meinecke. a student ROBT. MASSIF FURNITURE CD 

in Abilene Christian College, is j
spending a few days with her par-1 SanA ngel» T en» Fbene $721
ents, Mr. and Mrs Chris Mein-. ROBT. MA88IR FUNERAL

CEAPEL

MONA LODGE NO. 747
A. F. R A. Ü

Regular meetiag on lo t,, 
Monday of each month! ft

— THE OgONA HTOCKIfAR -

Unitization Of Çrockatt Fiald Propowd
To Augment Preasura Maintenance Program

Cities Service Oil Co. la pushing Under primary recovery métb- 
a proposed unitization plan for ods, it waa estimated that the 
t h e ^ T w o r ld  (Strawn) field, field would produce only about 
Crockett County, to augment a 15.5 per cent of total oil in 
pressute maintenance program al- The West World field 
ready in effect. cd in 1954, producing

Cities Service, which holds the Strawn. By Nov. 1. 1955, the pres- 
majority interest in the field, feels | sure maintenance program was un- 
that the field could be operated der way. Cities Service like other 
more effectively under unitization ; companies in other areas, saw that 
The unit plan also would open the a gas-injection program would be 
way of waterflooding, or other needed eventually. So, 
secondary recovery methods. ! waiting until pressureWIlOBI J 1 VWvv« j eeew——

Under Cities Service’s plan, yet 
to be approved by royalty owners 
and other operators, the f i e l d  
would be operated under a 50 per 
cent net acre-feet and 50 per cent 
well factor.

WaiUHK unw ,______
sharply, it started an injection pro
gram early in the field’s life.

Soon after the field was opened, 
engineers recommended that the 
company “ought to get started as
soon as possible" on a gas-injec- 

■- —1— »« attainell factor. 'soon as posaioic «*• » • — —
Other interest holders in th e  tion program, in order to attain 

field include Continental Oil Co . I an appreciable recovery of oil in 
Signal Oil ft Gas Co., Hancock place. The program was approved 
Oil Co., Sinclair Oil ft Gas Co.,; by the Texas Railroad Commission 
St. Joseph Lead Co., and a few in June, 1955. 
smaller operators. The gas injection program In-

Under the present gas injection wives 3,040 acres. There are 3$ 
program, recovery will be boost- j we|js in the project, including the 
ed to an estimated 27 per opnt. i two gas injection wells.

#  i f
i f  1

—new* reel— . .
Rev. J. H. Meredith u attending tolaaee Service Hay or Night 

a meeting of the West Texaa Sun- i Om 
day School Board in San Antonio •■R*1* Ttoaa
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• 1 ’jfe■*» >41 INCH FEEDS
] f |  m  È ’ m See rs about your w itter needs

1 30% RANGE HI-PRO PELLETS
• v / p  v a ■ ' I W L L I X 1 9

20% RANGE PELLETS 
CREEP FEEDS 
CORN • OATS - MILO

Ask About Ont Priest 
We b ril l  you Id visit mm

'* •

RANCH f t t P  I  SUOCLT

A N N O U N C IN G -

COLLETT’S 
TRADING POST

OPEN FOR BUSINE 
SAT. MARCH 1 - 8  to 6

ATTEND OUR FORMAL OPENING SATURDAY AMD RE(
TO BE ELIGIBLE FOR

Valuable Free Pri*
%

ToBeGWenAwsyat6p.iiLSaturday Three Handicap P riiw

M O V IE  C A M E R A  -  F o r  a  L u a k j r  tà û y
S H O T  G U N  • F o r  t h e  F o r t u n O t O  M o o
K O D A K  -  F o r  80221e  C U M

(You Don’t  Have to Be Preteat To W o)
We WiH Carry In Stock

KODAK -  FILM -  HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS -  DISHES
SMALL APPLIANCES -  PORCH AND LAWN CHAHS

• ___________________________________________________ **«

SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE -  CAR ACCESSORIES
YARD AND GARDEN T001S -  CAMP EQUIPMENT
GATES TIRES AND BATTERIES -  ARMY SURPLUS

See You Sotaria

- »-«attr i t e»«*

Hekert AFeni



At a meeting of Uw «tockholderi 
of Bmpire Southern Gas Company
W 4  In fo rt Worth on Priday, K b« 
ruary 31, 186t, 91 per eont of the 

~ outatanding atoek w u  votad In 
J ftnwr of Uw plan of reorganiza- 
I  Uon approved by the directors of 
Ü Uw Company on January 3, IMS, 

aooordlng to James A. Da via, Pres- 
•: Mont of the Company, 
vj Under the plan of reorganlMtkm 
j  dH ef the propertiea and aasests of 

• ; the Company will be acquired by 
Pioneer Natural Opa Company in 

'i axchange f o r 187,811 ahores of.

Mrs. J . B. bDUar, recording sec
retary; Mrs. J . W. Howell, corres
ponding secretary; Mrs. George 
Russell, Jr., treasurer; Mrs. Kaa 
Cody, reporter; Mrs. D. B. Pettit, 
parll tm-"*— * Mrs. E. D. Stahl, 
historian and Mrs. J. W. Howell, 
auditor.

stock in the complete liquidation 
of Bmpire Southern Gas Company.

Pioneer Natural Gas Company 
will take over the operation of 
Bmpire'» properties as of March 
1, 1988 and closing date of the 
transaction has been tentatively 
set far March 81, 1988. All am-

a  ¿ U N 

LIVING
MBGUIB MHUMMI MSPUTB — Pres. Gsmal Abdel Nasser (L) 
and Sudanese Foreign Minister . Mohamod Ahmed Mahgouh are 
Uwwn after a meeting in Cairo, Zgypt, regarding a dispute over 
border territories. The Sudanese government will present the 
dispute to the U. N. Security Council in view of the deadlock of 
talka fa* Cairo.

ed 20 miles northwest of Ozone.
Operator cot pipe for comple

tion attem pt after cutting cons
from 3,393-2,438 feet. No other den 
tails were available.

Farkkw-Prothro Co. of W ichita 
Falls No. 1 W. P. Hoover, opener 
and lone producer in the Pandale, 
North (8100) field of Crockett 
County, 35 m i l e s '  southwest ot 
Ozone, has become depleted.

It was finaled in November, 1057,'

G. E. Kadane A Sons, Edwin L. 
Coat and B aa AuM. W ichita Falls, 
will drill an 8,500-foot BUtnburger 
wildcat in  Crockett County, eight 
miles northeast  o f Iraan. It w ill 
be' the No. 1 M argaret H. Smith.

. Location, on a  MO-acre lease, la 
2,000 feat from the south and west 
Unas of 4-HH-LASV.

The prospector is 44-miie north 
and slightly west of Continental 
No. 1-A H arris. 8^41-foot Ellen- 
burger failure, plugged Jan. 0, 
1002. The following tope w e r e  
picked <on elevation of M 18 feet: 
Shnpooo, 7,180 fact; end Bllen- 
burger, 7,072 feet. A skew of oil 
was encountered In the EHenbur- 
ger between T JU -N  feet.

C h r i s t o - B a y  Petroleum  Co., 
Odmoa, was potential test
a t Its No. 1 University. In 7-51- 
U nivenity, Crockett County un-

ELECTRICALLY
far e  daily pumping potential of 

barrels of 85 gravity oil/ plus 
85 percent water, through perfora
tions between 2,008-82 faet.
\ Location is 880 foot from the 
south and west lines of 14-NN- GCitsr.

Think of it! At any other tana, you’d  
pny extra  to gut th is extra  long-life 
dryer! But now— during th is special 
introductory event— you're getting a  
brand-new 1958 Frigidaire Eiectrie 
Dryer with Porcelain Enamel through
out AT A LOWER PRICE THAN 
YOU'D EXPECT TO PAY FOR AN  
ORDINARY MODEL! COME IN TO 
BEE US NOW! —

TAX COLLECTOR IS 
l£R THE LAW TO

Wèst Texas Utilities

19S8 MODELS

RATION OF TOUR VEHICLE 
ASK HIM TO VIOLATE THE

ILLY M ILLS



Phillip« w « " J "
that followed. Higl
dub was won by »
low went to WJ- 
guest high to Mn.
?nd bingo to * r s  
gett Other* P1*** 
Sherman Taylor. ■ 
res*. **n

ineffective against the big Owls

or w et pow er,»» ^  jn

SSie* towmady this «»tuatioti the 
Jackets e m p lo y e d a h i l l^ P ^  
which gave the Owls a p e r t dea 
of trouble and aUowed t h * ^ ’̂  
8-A champ« to overhaul the 7*A
champs.

The last Jacket lead alao the 
Menard team’s bigg**» lead came 
late in the third quart»  When the 
th/wuing of Houston McCoy re
sulted in a •  point margin.

Noasent and Rea* quIAly un
raveled the Jackets and Nosaent» 
beautiful drive and layup at the 
burner gave the Owls a two point 
margin at the end of the quarter 

Menard got several rallies start
ed in the last period but time 
fouls or costly mistakes cut the 
rally short

td t  —
LAMBS GOLF A M *

Tim Ladies Golf Aa«. met for 
rmwltir m rr“~*T limchonn l a s t  
week. Mrs. Jbo Friand waa hostess 
for the hmeheon and Mrs. Hillery

Track Team

Tommy. Rees and James Nossent 
teamed together in the final two 
periods tolond the Rig U k* O »*to a «4 t* M victory over the hard
fighting Menard Yellow Jacket* in 
Davidson Gym Tuesday night 

The game waa played before a 
screvninc crowd of over 100 m o 
was aaea-saw affair until the final 
three minutes when Big Lake pull- 
ad away sharply.

Nossent and Reas dumped in M
points between them in the crucial
Anal two periods and wound up 
the game with IS and IS points 
Hrft*. to become the game’s lead
ing point producers.

Tim victory for the Big Lake

Ashby McMullen.

Theme For Music Chb
“Inventions in Music” was the 

program theme for the Osona Mu
sic Club meeting last Thursday 
night in tip  home of Mrs. George 
Russell Jr. Assisting Mrs. RumeU 
as hostesses were Mrs. H. R. Mock 
and Mrs. Clyde Shahan.

Tim program waa aa MtoawTIm 
Top, from •’Children’s Games, Bi- 
set, Mrs. Roy Killingsworth; The 
Music Box, Liadoff, piano solo, 
Mlaa Dorothy Price; Tim Typewrit
er, Anderson, Miss Fbggy Moon; 
The Little Train to Oaipara, from 
“Bachianas Brasileiras, “Villa Lo- 
boa”, Mrs. Ken,Cody.

Mr*. J. G. Hufstedler was present 
as a guest Members present were 
Mrs. Ken Cody. Mis* Lucille Far-

The birthday of the maa w w w a d  out the 
future of the United 8 t a t e t h  celebrated 
throughout this land... and hi M ay foreign 
countries. We refer to hha affectionately n  
"The Father of Our Cowtrjr, and, Indeed 
that is what he wan Now,' aa ear action k  
going through another period of mbhth and 
rededication to the prfadplea of ffeodom, it 
is well to give George Wahhlantea even add
ed laurels. For the truths he Wtihcod then are 
now as vital to A m a to ’* « tita r , welMwing 
and progress aa they ware when our com
monwealth waa born. Let every American re
vere the name and the works of this truly 
great man!

For AH Your Feed Needs 
And Ranch Supples

mer. Mr*. J. W. Howell, Mrs. Roy 
Killingsworth. Miss Geneva Knox, 
Mrs H. R. Mock,  Miss Peggy 
Moore. Mrs. D. B. Pettit, Mrs. Ot- 
tist Pridemore. Miss Dorothy Price, 
Miss Cleons Quietl. Mrs. George 
Russell. Jr.. Mrs. Clyde Shahan, 
Mrs. H. B. Tandy, Miss Wanda 
Watson. Miss Ethel Wolf, Mrs. TW 
White and Mr* R. A. Harrell. Devil's River Feed Ce.

Phone 275Ozona, Texas

Custom

Ozona Oil Com
Phone 143 Coeden Prodnfcti W*Stl 

WE SALUTEOUft TOWN!Ranch Supplies

■moaomoaaooaooBoaoaooaM

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
FEBRAURY 28 A MARCH I d

STOCK UP ON OUR SPECIALS AND SAVE!

GIANT FAB 12 OUNCE CAN 2 FOR
Heart s Delight Tonato Juice 2Sc

B DEL MONTE
PEACHES

2Vz SIZE CAN 33c
HemzCucumberPickleslPtJar f t  
MISSION PEAS 303 Size Jfc

KOUNTY K1ST CORN
303 SIZE CAN
Pecan Valley Greci Beans

STARKIST
TOMATOES No. 1 Can ]Q |

FOLGER’S COFFEE 
1 Pound M L

F u ria  Fed Fryers PiBAury P ie-C m t M û
CHOPS nice A le u ti 55c (WHITE, i s ,  ORANGE)

CHEESE Pound 49c Beverly Vienna Sausagi
SUVANEE SALMON 
ÄUSTEX_ o m j j 
SOCAR fu  
DASH DOG FOOD

CHUCK ROAST
1 th  Mask B afFaM nw10 To 12 P,

CHOICE
CARTON

a v o c a d o *
SUNHST

".iall ; ' .
P M m • » R o b ïu o iw

Marco, Jr u . 7
L«F *Rd Mr* V


